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5th and Hi ghl and CHURCH of CHRIST produ cers of the 
Jul y 7, 1969 
Mr. G len Reagan 
Sta r Rout e 
Hal e Cent e r, Texas 
Dear Glen: 
HERA L D OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tel e visi on P rogr ams 
Your thoughl ·ful le t ter of June 30 ref lects th e k ind of Christian sp i ri t 
th at has made you such a wonderful servan t of the Lord. Thank you 
again fo r the enco u rag e menl- you r le t te r provided. I felt inspired 1-o 
wo rk ev en harde r in the days ahead in the caus e of Chr ist. 
I ha ve read the Con g re ssio na l Reco rd you enc losed w ith the letter. 
You, of course, know tha t s imp ly because th ings ar e enc losed in th e 
Con gressiona l Record do es no t make th e m al l tru e . Many incorr e ct 
and, in fact 1 untruth ful t·hings a re someti mes inse rted in th e Record . 
I do rea li z e that Marl- in Luther l<ing had many associat ions w ith some 
who were comm uni st. I do not be l ieve King was a communist, but I 
a lso do not end o rse all th at King sa id. I d id want whatever, from 
God 1s word, !·hat Kin g said accepted not be cause Kin g sa id it but 
b ecause it was God 1s wo rd. 
Than k yo u for yo ur cont inu ed he lp. I lo ve a nd appreciate you as 
a bro th-er in Christ· . 
Frat e rna ll y yours, 
J oh n Allen Chalk 
Radi o Evange li st 
JAC:hm 
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